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and patience, we yet find ourselves in a haze on many points, and are brought

face to face with problenris difficuit, if flot impossible, now to solve, and whichi,

perhaps, neyer xviii be solved in a realiy satisfactory manner. This much for Tsi

the impartial student. 0f course, the convinced partisan-and we say it with-

out blaming him-finds the task far easier, whatever may lie the position lic

assumes. The future historian of Italy ,vill have a. splendid theme ; will have a

for record martial heroism, civic virtue, and sublime seif-devotion, both collective 0'1

and individual, unsurpassed in ancient or modern times, but he wili have much w105

to explain, much to reconcile. Such attempts as have been made to anticipate ex

his work-the work of posterity-have flot been attended by any signal success ou

Up to, the present; and possibly we possess hardly a better way of arriving at a reI

just general notion of the events which have constituted the creation of a new pr

Italy, than that of foilowing the lives of the men who have chiefly. participated B

in them. One of these men, an important, though not an absolutely principal,

actor in the drama of Italian independence, was Nino Bixio, whose career it is our

purpose to briefly sketch in the ensuing pages. S

Like Garibaldi's, the Bixîo famnily sprung from Chiavari. Nino's father th

migrated to Genoa, wliere he settled in a position of trust in the employ of a th

goldsmith ; lie was an honest man, somewhat limited in mind and weakly in Il
body. His wife was a woman of a very superior stamp, and was distinguished a
alike for great beatîty and great good sense. It is wortli noting that she was ce

the intimate friend of Mazzini's inother, one of the noblest of the noble company is

of Italian women, the Cornelias of modern Italy-the mothers of the Cairoli, of as

the Tosi, of the Rufini, and how many more unnumbered and unknown, yet no hi

whit less wortliy of undying fame than the Roman matron. Nino, as he was ht

called-his baptismal naine was Girolamo-the last of eight brothers, was born I

October 2nd, 182 1. Unhappily fur him, his excellent mother died when lie was

nine years old ; and though i was flot long before bis father married again, there

was no one in the house from that moment who had energy or authority tc0 keep )

order amongst turbulent boys, and a veritable reign of anarcliy was the conse-d

quence. So Nino grew up to be a bad boy. All thinigs considered, the "lbad h

boys " and the Ilstupid boys ' have produced quite as respectable a quota of o

eminent men as the youthful models of primness and precocity. But into thc h

wliy and wlierefore of this we are flot going now to enter. As regards poor g
Nino, lie cannot be held solely responsible for his juvenile peccadilloes. Hea

was, it is truc, sent to hialf-a-dozen schools, one after another ; but no one cared n

or conccrned himself wliether he got on well or ill ; il was no one's business to

remember to pay the master, or to, furnish tle scholar with maps, school-books, Il

or even paper-the boy was reduced to writing his exercises on the back of the u

labclled cards of tle goldsmitl. His schoolfellows, with thc cruel, qîuck instinct r

of thc species, soon. discovered the neglect with which Bixio was treated at home, a

and made a butt of him in consequence-the masters, it would seem, not dis- 1

daining to join in thc game. Bixio was not thie boy 10 stand this; le. threw thec
- t

inkstand at the master, and administered hlack eyes to thc pupils; from being a

butt, le became a terror. These early ycars mutst be taken mbt consideration

wlien we form an estimate of his life as a whole ; for the want of a softening and

controlling influience during lis boyhood, in addition 10 a temperament naturally

hot-hcaded and a tongue naturally uLnguarded, led hîm int trouble on stîndry

occasions in aftcr years, when the exaggerations of popular report almost suc-

ceeded in giving him the repu tation of a sort of filibustering Fra D)iavolo, who

would cut off a man's head as soon as say good morning to him-a reputation

which we may as weli lere state, once for ail, lie did not deserve.
At thirteen, Bixio cut short lis sdliool-days by going 10 sea as cabin boy on

board a vessel bound for South America. - His shipniates made fun of hirn upon

a frcsh score ; they styled him scioet'o-" litte gentleman," in, the Genoese

dialect. Altogether, lie cbd not fimd the life highly congenial, and lie ran aivay

once or twice, biat was caught by the cap tain, and in due lime taken back lu tic

port of Genoa. Thc family w'ere apparently exceedingly anxious to gel him off
their hands, and therefore lost no lime in enlisting him as a seaman in the Sar-

dinian navy. Tihe reasons assigned for this slep do not seemn t0 have been very

conciiiatory, and tle boy resisted, iupon which he was cooliy turncd mbt the
streets, where le was found some days later by thc police, who forcibly de-
posited him on board tle ship le was to serve in-on the wliole, as mablers

stood, the best thing that could have befallen bim. So some years elapsed,
and, wliether from reading Niccolini's IlArnold of Brescia," and other suggestive
works of the same class, or il may be fromr forming the acquaintance of members
of the society of Young Italy, tle principles which were at once to goverfi and
ennoble his life took possession of him : henceforîl lie believed that Italy lad a

future, and that cacli of her sons was in duty bound to hasten ils advent. He
became serious and studious, and hld himself ini readiness t0 join in the struggle
for national existence so soon as it slould begin. But serving as le did in tle
Royal Navy of Piedmont, he feit that his liberty of action was restricted, and lie

resolved, if possible, to, change mbt the mercliant service. 'This plan involved a
certain amount of expenditure, which lie was flot himseif in circumstances 10

mccl ; lie was, however, enabled t0 carry it dut by the timeiy assistance of lis
brother Alessandro, who had already obtained a fair position in Paris. A
remarkable man, this Alessandro Bixio, by the way-a ph> sician, naturalist,
veronatît, journalist, and politician, in which last capacity he became the trusted
friend of the chief Frencli republicans, and a minister and dipiomatic agent
under tle government Of '48. He received the Legion of Honour, and,
amongst other exploits, fought a duel with M. Thiers à propos of tlie presidency
of Louis Napoleon. Made prisoner at the coup dêtat, lihe retired, after his
release, from tle political amena, and devoted himself 10 thc interests of scientific
agriculture and industrial enterprise upon a large scale. He was Nino's senior
by neariy twenty years, and lie survives him.

(To be continued.)

An Amnerican minister, of fine descriptive power, was, on one occasion, preaching about

heaven ; and, to, show the absurdity of Enianuel Swedenburg's ideas on the subjeet, drew a

graphie picture of the Swedeuîburgian heaven, with its beauliful fields, fine horses, cuws, and

p retty wosnen; and, in the midst of bis glowing description, a guod oId sister, carried assay

ythe scene, vent inb raptures, and shouled, 4,Glory, glorY, g1orY 1 " TIhe preacher was su

disconcerted that he paused, seexnîng hardly ho know~ what licat to do, tili thse presiding
eider in the stand behind him cried out lu, the shouter, IlHold on, there, sisher: you are

shouting over the vrong heaven."-Curiosities of the Pu4îiit.
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F LAST OF THE HADDONS. A novel. By Mrs. Newman, author of "Jean," &c. Ncw
York: Harper &' Brothers, 1878. Montreal. Dawson Brothers. Paper, price 25 CtS.

The performance is much better than the promise. A poor governess, hier lovable pupil,

îulgar girl who supplants, the second in bier father's estate, a pai cel of papers burned and

e overlooked, an absent lover, a mercenary one, and a bard-working, clever and reticent one,

ou change places are, it would seem, nothing but the old stock-in- trade. But Mrs. Newman

es!, them with art and makes new combinations w.hich pleasantly disappoint too confident

pectation, and show a skdll in construction and artifice of no mean order. To indicate the

tînes of the story would bc to spoil the reading of one of the best of its class. Novel

sders wdll do well to judge for themselves whether this une be flot capitally devised,

ettily written and of high aim.

OURBON LiLiES - A Story of Artist Life. By Lizzie W. Champney. IlThe Wayside

Series." Boston : Lockwood, Brooks & Co., 1878. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.
12M0., pp. 388. Cloth, price $1.25.

The novels we have had to notice this week have afforded a pleasant labour, instead uf
mnolence and disgusî. That no less than six are readable is something tu chronicle, and

e last of the number is by nu means the least. The author dues imnpress une witb the idea

at she il writing up to bric-à-brac. pictures. and "lculture," and that she is a zealous member

an Art Propaganda, hier rule of life and hier missiun being evident in every page, and

effccts " being worked out constantly; but nevertheless ber story is charming. ']l he episodes

e sometimes very touching and there is nu small amoufit of wiî, wbile the bits of Fwench
îuntry life and scenery are fresh and inspiriting. 13y way of contrast the travelling American
oppused to bis travelled brother and flot unskilfully. Excepting the current Bostonian

sumption of superiority; which is evident enough, îhough not meant to be, and the improba-
lity of such an Arcady, "lBourbon Lies" is as pleasant a story as une could wisb tu read.
is une of the publishers' IlWayside Series," which is well got up.

IISTORY 0F TSIE ENGLISH PEOPLE, by John Richard Green, M.A. Volume 1.
With eighit maps. New York : ]Iarper &~ Brothers, 1878. Montreal: Dawson
Brothers. 8vo., pp. 576. Price $2.50.

Those who know Mr. Green's "lShort History of the Englisb Peuple," %vhich hnd sucb a

uccess a few years ago, will rejuice in the exlended and amplified work which hie isnDow pro-

ucing. lThe constitutional, educational and social advance of the nation, as it is seen in the

i-sîory of the peuple, nul the mere record of wars, of the lives and surroundings of kinge, and

f diplomnacy, was the task hie essiayerl in bis popular book ; and the manner in which it was

ccomplished madie il not only a f-avourite but an authuriîy immediately. The full charm, of
is style, bis crisp, racy anecdotes, bis bits of hume life of aIl periuds, the masterly tracing of

real political and social changes by the expressions of the peuple, bis sketches of the men uf

Il classes in aIl periods, and the graphie presentation of the whule scbeme won for him recug-
ilion as a scholar and a writer of singular research and eminent biilincy. The present work

snot only an enlargemneut, the plan of il is ini urany respects clînnged ; subjecîs which

ad tu be noticed but cursorily before are now mure ftilly treated, and fresh unes aie laken

p ;many modlifications andi restatemeuts are malle ; and the more finisbed work is nul marked
îy the abrupt div.isions of the Il Short Ilistury." The eighl m'aps, which replace the four

elating to the saine period in the Il Short llistory," are very full and clear, tliîee of tliem give

n admirable jîlea of the divisions of England from the English Corluest lu tise end of the

)anelagh, A.D. 449-947, and other îwo are nu small help lu a proper understanding of
lie history of early Ireland and Scotland, the D)ominion of the Angevins and France at
lie Trealy of Bretigny are shown, as in the carlier %vork, but a special map illustrates the
Wars of the Roses. The enrd of the sîruggle bctween the bouses of York and Lancaster is tlîe
imit of tbis volume, wbich thus embi aces just ten centuries. Tbree more volumes wiil com-
3lete tlie wurk, which will thus be exîremely comprebensive, aî;d, consirlering that with the

levelopment of bis subject ail the power and attractiveness of the nuthor's treatment are

ncreased, it will prubaiily become une of the most favourite and influential of Englisb
ldstories.

lii. llisioRV 0F A CRIME. The Testimony of an Eye-'.iîness. By Victor Huîgo. With
illustrations. New York : 1 larper &S- Brothers, 1878. Montreal : Diawson Brothers.
Paper, price 25 cents.

Victor Ilugo bas written maliv books that may fily dlaim the title of "lgreat," but in
this 4 listory of n Crime," of whiciî we now have the first part, there is evidence of greater.
power Ilian ever. Il is more sciious 1(10 than others of bis wrilings, and il weli may be, for

thîe rcasuîi of ils appeatance '.s nul far to seek. The determined, anrd, as il then seemed in
dlanger of iiecoming, criminal conduet of NIa-cMah(ân, recalled the scenes of I)ecenîber 1851

to the eye-'.ilness, who bail nîted îbem wiîh n bitter exactness nnd who, exiled from France.
han ke1It tlicmiii i store nil tlîrouglî the Second F'mpire, tli liberty, afîci escaping froms

(,cesari'.m, was again îlîruLened. 'lhle preface, da2ted October Ist 1877, says, Il' i s boo0k is-
nmore hlian opportuneil ; il is iinpvrtitve. 1 puls il." There is no fîrthser allusion to Ilie-

Cunstitutional striiggle tiien guiiig on ; at tie sanie time the op:inion of llukI) cosîlî flot but
be unnierstuuîi and of great fý,rce.

As tu tbe Il 'Uestiniony " itself, it is dlirect, given in illgo's Most '.ivid rminner, and
investeul with ail the cbarm uf n persunal narrative, '.sbicb, tbe recital of outraguri feeling
pulitical injustice and personal crîîelty, is in ilself fascinating in the extreme, but wben told
with aIl the brilliancy of draniatie effect anni the sîibtle suggestions of a niaster of bis art, is.
irresistilîle. Louoked lit as a niatter of sinîple history the book, lias a great value ; from it may
be drawn the simple facts-and we lielieve thaI, in spite of bis anger anni surrow, Hugo lias
nul exaggerateîi -of unle of the nhisý.t inîportaîît evenîs of tie century, tbe brilliant resulîs of
whicli did, il is true, bide the meis used, but w ii, nevertbeless, Mas a violation cf ail fair
play and lionouir. Anti su on Il eccoInts literary, Isistorical and social, this is a book among
bouks. The events dlescribed we cannot review in uletaîl ; the part uf thîe work now befoîe us
contains thie history of the first aînd second day'. of the great coup d'itat, of which Victor
Hlugo cao in une sense well say Il pars msagna fui," andr the story of wbich, as hie tfeUs il, is
bis fullest reveuge upon the Man of l)ccember andi of Sedan.

MIRAGF; hy thie author of Kisinet. IlNo Name " Series. Boston : Roberts Brothers, 1878.
Montreal ; D)awson Brothers. 16imo., PP. 346. Clotb $1.oo.

The author of Il Kismet " leaves the Nile land this lime for Syria, andi tells us the story
of a girl, wbo wilh the nature of a true artist, but uncongenial surroundings, bas at last lu yield
lu the inevitable and marry tihe Weli nîeaning, easy-guing, but undeniable young Pîhilistine,
wbile the mnan, who would have met bier longings and brougbt out ber true feelings, gues.
back tu bis art tu niake up for an ill-spent life, and the memory of a wife luved tou laie. The
motif is a sad une, but tIhe composition and harmonies with which il is gi'.en are clever and
diversified as in the fugues of a master niusician. There are mnany skilful touches of descrip-
lion, bits, of capital <dialugue, characters sharply drawn and a thorougb vi-rse'mblance of'
modemn life among well-to.do and educated peuple. There is mucb in the style lu remind une
of William Black, or else this book is by a Bostonian counterpaît of him. Tbie characters are
American, but we fail lu detect any distinctively American trealment. It is one of the best-
of the "lNo Namne" Series, and will be read with mucb pleasure. lis sketches of Syrian
scenery and ils delicate wiî are its greatest cliarns. A grave clefect in aIl fictions founded on
travel--tuu mucb of the diary and didaclie style lu, wit-is flot unly skiilfully avoided, but'
neally salirized.

SPECIAL NOTICES BY THE EDITOR.

EVERYBODy BAS A QUESTION." THE EDITOIt WILL BE HAPPY TO GIVE-
ANSWER TO EVE1Y BODY'S QUESTION, PROVIDED EVERY BODY WILL BE RItA-
SONABLE.%

MFN HAVE MANY INVENTIONS. WE SHALL DEVOTF SPACE TO THg.
NOTICE OF THEm.


